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BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter ot the App11cation ot ) 
:AMES J. RODDY tor a cert1ficate or ) Application No. 18599. 
pub11c conven1ence and necess1ty. ) 
-------------------------------) 

George De tew, tor .. ~:p:p11cant. 

WA..'IiE, COMMISSIONER: 

ot public convenience and neoessity authorizing h1m to operete a 

water system to serve residents ot the subdivision known as "san 
Pedro Terrace by the Sea," 1n the County ot San Mateo. 

A pub11c hearing 1n this proceeding was held at Pedro 
Valley. 

~om the eV1dence, it appears that during or about the 

year 1908 Hensley-Smith Company, a corporation engaged princ1pally 
1n the real estate bUSiness, subdivided a tract ot land lying 

along the San Mateo County ocean shore south ot San 1Tanc1soo and 

installed a water system thereupon. to serve prospective lot pur-

chasers. This subdivision was orig1nally deSignated as "San 
.. 

Pedro Terrace by the Sea," but is now generally known as "P',edro 

Valley." The developmen't was not su.ccesstul and. the water :plant 

was soon abandoned. In 1928 the tew remaining residents in th1s 

tract prevailed upon ~ames J. Roddy to provide water tor them, 
wh1ch at the outset was supp11ed by app11eent under written con-
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trac t w1 th each user at the tle. t ra tIe of two dollars ($2.00) per 

Itlonth tor permanent consumers and on.(~ dollar and fifty cents 

1($1.50) :per month tor those who OcCu.l~ied their :premises only 

(turlng ths g UII.~~ ahd OooasionallY upon week-ends and holidays 
eLt other t'1.mes o~ th.e year. One con~lum.er was supplied tlll'ough 
& meter at a rate o"r t'orty-t'1vo cents (4:5,5) per ~,ooo gc.~~o~, 

OIl' thil'ty-three and seven-tenths cents (35.7~) :per 100 cub1~ 

t'eet. The contracts provided tOI' water service tor a 'Period of 
three yea.rs only and. ~ as several ot' t:b.e agreements have now ex-

:p,1red, app11eent desires to continue the service as a. p1,lb11e 

u'ti1i ty und.er ra tea established by the Comm1ss1on. 'rllere are at 

~~~esent ten eonsumers obtaining water trom this plant which con-

si3ts or & drilled well 86 teet in depth, 2,700 teet or mains 

pr.1neipally two inches in diameter, and a storage tank ot 25,000 

ge.llona' capacity, together With the appurtenant pump1ng equip-

ment, the total esttmated historical cost otwhieh is approxi-

mately twenty-eight hundred dollars ($2,800'). 

~t present applicant has no county tranchise, ~er.m1t or 

consent to construct and mainta1n pipe l1nes over, under and across 
pub11c streets, road.s, highways and ,alleys, although he has tiled 

a petition with the Board ot Supervisors ot the County or San Mateo 

re(tuesting such authority. No object1on was made to the grant1ng 

ot this application tor a certificate e~d, as there ere no tmmed1-

e.~~el prospects ot the installation ot a.ny other :pt:.blie utility wa-

ter works to supply this community, it appears that a certif1cate 

should issue contingent upon the tiling w1th this COmmission 

by applicant herein ot proper evidence or the granting to him ot 

the above mentioned franchise, permit or consent trom the count.y 
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author1ties. However, 1t should be p01nted out at this time that, 

wh1le the water mains perhaps may be large enough ror present needs, 

they are smaller 1n certa1n instances than standard pract1ce de-

mands and cannot be expected to provide adequate serv1ce to any 

substant1al number ot new water uselrs. Should com.pla1nt ar1se 1n 

the tuture trom this source, app11cant w1ll be required to install 

additional p1pe lines ot greater capac1ty. 

~he schedule ot rates estab11shed 1n the follow1ng Order 
1s based upon the charges 1n etfect on systems operated by other 

pub11c ut1lit1es render1ng a s1milar service under l1ke cond1t1ons 

and should ~rov1de reasonably and fa1rly tor the var10us classes 
ot demand 1n this co~unity. 

The tollowing torm ot Order is submitted. 

o R D E R -------
James ~. Roddy hav1ng made app11cation as ent1tled above, 

e. public hear1ng hav1ng been held thereon, t he matter hav1ng been 

duly subnd tted and the Commiss1on nOw be1ng tully e.dv1sed in the 
premises, 

The Railroad COmmission o! the state ot Ca11forn1a here-

by declares that pub11c conven1ence and necess1ty requ1re that 

James J. Roddy operate a public utility water syste~ tor the pur-

~ose ot supplying water to the residents of San Pedro Terrace by 

the Sea, elso known as Pedro Valleyp sa1d tract being located 1n 

San UAteo County and more part1eularly set torth and delineated 

upon that certain map designated as EXh1bit No.3 herein and 

which exhibit is hereby made a ~art ot th1s Order by rererence, 

subject, however, to the tollow1ng te~ and condition: 
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1. The author1ty herein granted shall become 
eftect1ve only upon the t111ng with th1s 
Commission by ~ames ~. Roddy ot a certified 
copy Of a franchise, per.m1t or consent t~om 
the County of San Mateo granting h~ per-
miss10n to construct, operate and mainta1n 
a water system in and 1n the vicinity or 
the subdivided tract known as San Pedro 
Terrace by the Sea and upon the issuance of 
a sllpplemental order by 'the Ra1lroad Com-
mission granting app11cant authority to ex-
ercise 5~ch franchise, permit or consent. 

IT IS EEREBY OBDERED the,t James J. Roddy be and he 18 

hereby dirac'ced to tile w1 th the Railroad Commission, wi thin thirty 

(30) days !rom tho date of ~is Order, the following schedule of 

rates to be charged tor all service rendered and to become effective 

upon a de. te to be t1xed by supplelt.en tal order or the Railroad Com-

mission. 

METER BATES 

Monthly Mlntmun Charges: 

SIS-inch meter---~------------~-~-~~-~-----~------·-~~---~-$1.50 3!4-inch meter---------------------------------------------,1.75 
l-inch meter----------------~.--------~-~---~-~~~~-----~ 3.00 
2~1neh meter--~~--~-----------~~---~~-------------------~ 5.00 

Each or the forego1ng "n!ontllly Minimt.llll Charges" 
will entitle the consumE~r to the quantity or 
we. ter wh1ch the. t mon thly minimWll charge will 
purchase at the following "Monthly ~uantity 
Rate." 

Monthly Quant1ty Rate: 

Per 100 cubic teet-~~~~~~--------~--~----------------------$O.30 

FIAT RATJ~ 

Monthly Flat Rates: 

Applicable to permanent consumers--------------------------$2.00 
App11cable to week-end or swmner-home co~s~ers--------~--- 1.50 
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'Metel' Bate: 
Annual charge payable 1n ad.'Vancle ent1 t11ng the 

consumer to 500 oubic teet or water each 
month t'rom May 1st to Novem'be:L'" l.st and SO 
cublc teet of water each mont:il from November 1st 
to ~y lst----~~----~----~--------------~~-----~------~~$l2.00 

Water used in excess or the above monthly 
mintmum quantities, per 100 cubic feet------------------ .30 

000 

IT IS HEREBY FURTKER ORDERED that J'ames :r. Roddy '00 and 

he is hereby directed to tile with the Railroad Commission, within 

thirty (30) days trom the date ot this Order, rules and regulations 

govorning the relations with h1s consumers, said rules and regula-
tions to become etfective upon their acceptance tor tiling by the 

Railroad COmmission. 
For all other purposes the etfective date ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom end atter the date hereof. 

The foregoing Opinion e.nd Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad COmmiss1on 

or the State ot California. 

Dated at San Francisco, ca11torn1a, this Jk?~day ot 

May, 1933. 
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